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■j j цеє For European children
__|__ у >a trained never
or watched never an closely, still

to seek another place. Where shall they find

There if a small building by Ibe road-aide 
near by, originally erecied by the ancle of these 
Christian lads lor a rum, rkop. It is About 
twelve by thirteen feet in «tie, one .lory high, 
unpeioted, wiih a little window in front, where 
the traveler could drive up and get his dram 
without alighting. .. . , ,

At present it is occupied as a district, school 
I,oust;. Tills Sabbath echool of our yoifag friends 
was removed to this bui'ding. The writer -f 
this eki-tch visited the place in August last, and 
witnessed the exercises of this most interesting 
school. About twenty-seven children were 
present ; some were bareheaded, some barefoot
ed, and many with tattered clothes, but all 
loved their school and tlleir teachers. G., the 
eldest, called an his youngest brother, now Only E.'в. Dixon, 
fifteen, to open the echool with prayer. I felt as Abercrombie,
1 heard that sweet young voice invoking God в в. B. Ketchum, 
blessing, that he was indeed there. The exer- J. R. 
cieesofthe school followed with great quietness Sheriff,
and propriety, and I could not but remember the g Babbitt, 
affecting contrast between that scene and j. Wetmorc, 
others which had been witnessed theie years h. W. Baldwin, 
before. Edward Willis ton,

T hus have these dear boys commenced a life ™obert вІиМ,- 
of devotvdness to their Saviour. It is not posai- w ц Blanchard, 
bio to estimate the go..d which they may be W-" y. Foster,

^1ЖЙ-,^Г‘ПpJ3irn’FBI
in worldly goods he is rich in faith, a ml hopes lie Manne ïmmwnt» P*U«g 0eneryal Agent,
may obtain the means to enable him to fit him- gQ thaVfor all practical pu.-poeea this Agency is 
selfasa mission iy Perhaps the other two may eentialiy a loeal office, strengthened by a paia up 
do the same. Tleir mother, 1 have recently Capital of
learned, has found peace In b Tieving. J®* ,

Who of my young leader, will tout, then-
ample of theao Chrislisn boys P Whe—whether sre ptidin 8t. John,
old or young'—аги doing what they may to honor Premiums are deposited in St. John, both va>a » id 
thé Saviour, in seeking the salvation of souls P Note, as a Quhantbk Fond. . . «
-?»■* “•

Agents. O. D WEI MURE.
General Agent, 8t. John.
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it?up in contact with the awful view 
of this idolatrous country.”

His wife was silent.
“ H(e already begins to skew 

being in contact with the native 
much worse will it be as he grow» 
rible would it be to see him year by year tan 
with the vices of the youth of ibis cawatry- 
wish above all to hare him grow up a tiB*-*6 
true-hearted, frank-faced America* hay- *«*■ 
be remains here bow can he? We 
almost all our time to him, we may 
gleet our highest duties for his sake, am2 ye* 
be able to save him. We cannot always 
him. He must have his plays and has 
The grace of God can do all things, 
well that nothing is impossible to bias, hat I 
know too that his life here will 
with worse degrees of vice the* axe 
America, and harden hie hp*rt 
Truth.”

•* You are right, dear husband,” said the 
at length, as he paused. “ I here the

he. Feigne

N. В.)

his nature.
ж bright lad of about 

gvodc, tender hearted and. 
bran haj- Thus hr his parents bad learned 
hi. wei'ibe greatest care. But they would 
иЛ h[Tg fri-r ,|^||-^- to theaselvea. He had 
to hire pbswon, aad he could not be kept 

, ж** the natives. His quick 
j* ю piek up the native language 

, ee that be «poke it as naturally as
Be ooa watnrmUy of strong social ten- 

wthWt nil these things threw him under 
«Г the natives.
«hier lus parents found to their dis- 

being injured in 
He began to use expres- 

keow the meaning, but 

ітаргаа child would use. When 
шщтЯт anythir.g, or afterwards told 

bat little pained at

way to save him, and that 
Slowly and painfully 

Accordingly bis 
ee her abler Helen about і'. This 

bdvEvedia Sc* York and had a family, hl- 
by we means weafthy she w»e 

offered to take Wil
li was thé letter which had been 
had rawed the converse lion related

ats fall «onwwfully am the thought 
^ «wh their bey, Willie on bis part wa.- 
Acted Те leave his home, his play- 
кн he father and mother, and go 

far an immense distance to a 
■ear baeae *w*tg strangers, might have been a 
ffeaafaS Hob tore young a lad. The poor boy 

te resist however. Accustomed 
it nbcdirnrr to his parents he 

*etiy waited far the riase of aeperalion.
Te be ooetineed.

For the Chrietan Watchman. Hon. John N. Goodwin, Obed P. Miller, Shipley W 
Kicker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oakes, John A. 

Paine, F. W. tie Rpcheiuont. .
ПРНЬ fo.lowing Agents in the principal Towns in JL New Brunswick issue Policies again at Loss ana 
Damage by Fire.
John Richards,
J. C. Winslow,
W. Wilkinson,
W. 8. Smith,
J. 8. Tritss,
George Calhoun,
J. C. Harper,

Rose,

Victory (her Death.
of

.« Thanks be to God who giveth us the victory.” 
At last—at last It 

The inevitable hour,
The gloomy shades of Death 

Around me darkly lower,—
Yet soars my spirit up 

From pangs of death,
«« Oh Grave where is thy victory,

Oh Death where is thy sting !”

Though through the vale I go,
Oppressed and terrified,

Alone—alone— alone—
With fear on every side,

Yet soar* my spirit up
From pangs of death to sing 

“ Oh Grave where is thy victory—
Oh Death where is thy sting ?"

For Oh ! though all alone 
With fear ou every side,

I know in whom I trust—
I know the Crucified :

He lifts my spirit up 
From pangs of death, to sing 

" Oh Grave where is thy victory—
Oh Death where is thy sting ?”

See—see—the morning breaks,
The darkness flees away ;

See-see—the dazzling dawn 
Of everlasting day :

Upward my spirit soars,
In better worlds to sing :—

«« Oh Grave where is thy victory—
Oh Death where is thy sting ?”

1
Fredericton.
Woodstock.
Chatham.
Dalhousie.
Salisbury.
Hopewell.
Bay Verte.
8t. Stephtn A Calais.
8aCKVille.
Shediac.
Hillsborough.
St. Andrews. 
Dorchester.

King e County. 
Gagelown.
8t. George.

New Castle,

ТПЕ EVE.

іе huror.n BYK, its function, its diseases and cure 
in now safely assure those suffering from loss of 
ieion, Sore and Weak Eyes, Blindness from Cats 
lets, obstrnctionjand inflamation of the tear passage 
r sn” trouble appertaining to the Eye or its appan
ages, that he can make a permanent cure in a large 
lajority of cases, where application is made early in 
he disease, and the patients stay long enough to allow 
•m a fair opportunity for successful treatment. Ar- 
ficial Eyes inserted, quite life like, haring the 
olour and motfon of a natural Eye. Fees suited to 
11 circumstances in life, and satisfactory to patients 
he poor attended to gratis when their statements 
re verified Da. втупиш ran refer, if required to 
large number of individuals, both in New Bruns

wick and Nova Sootia, who came under bis treatment 
Eye quite blind, and in a few weeks or months 

eturned home with good vision to the highest grati- 
cuti >n of friends, etc. jân
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Amherst,
Windsor
Bridgetown

NOVA 800

bis
a.afiethoughts. Hard as it is, it 

me if I air. overcome. 1 cannot help it- f the
is so terribli

“ This letter which I received this 
from your sister Helen settles mj 
subject. God has provided ж bowse 
friend for our dear boy. He wdl be 
Let ue rejoice that lie will not be throw* wmamf 
strangers. Helen will love him t ad bssag l*m 
up almost as carefuMy as yea yoemelf wwMd da. 
We wil be able to hear from him regwfa*l$, 
after the first trial of parting, we will W happy 
that everything lias been disposed so 
futtl?.”

“ But to think that we mi*
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FALL, I860.

Victoria House, Prince Will. Street.
j >BCB1VED per steam ships Melita ami Ætna, and 
It packet ships Lampede, Park Held and Mansani to 
—332 packages of British and Foreign Dry Goods— 
comprising our usual laro c assortment of Staple and 
Fancy GOODS, in Woolen, Cott iu and Linen Fa
brics. Our Mantle, Shawl, Silk and Dresa.Goods 
Departments are replete.

Wholesale
oet26

For the Christian Watchman. IT Mb TVfANTLES 1 MANTLES 1-А large
lYX lot of Mantles, of every fashionable style and 
material, at all prices, Irom os. to 40s, W holesale 
and Retail, at the

I Shall Be Satisfied. *f і

Imfbbial Buildings. 2 King street, 
SIMON NBALI8.

Not here, not here, where we are ever wandering, 
Where our steps falter from the nariow road, 

Where, as the twilight falls, we oft are stumbling, 
With weary feet within some trackless wood*

Not here, not here, where sm does still enfold us, 
Whilst in the fie-b the spirit does abide;

But in a fairer world, it has been told us,
We will awake and shall be satisfied.

No more shall fading joys uf earth deceive ue;
Far out < f sight auo yet by faith descried,

Lies the fair xity that ie to receive us.
Where with "our God we shall be satisfied.

No more shall darkness o'er our footsteps hover, 
No more shall tears bedim our weary way.

For that bright world kuowe neither sin

No darkness there, but one eternal day.

When on the river’s brink I trembling stand, 
Saviour be there to take me by the hand ;
Fearless I cross the swelling, surging tide, 
Knowing tliee near, my soul is satisfied.

Satisfied, satisfied. Oh when shall dawn the 
row—

hat endless day that drinks up all life's sorrow ; 
Th when bha l Heaven’s King with us abide,
Ond we earth- weary in Ham be aati-fied ?

Ha ans things.

again !” sobbed the missionary's wife.
“ Supposing that we do not, it wfll 

hard as you suppose. Habit *31 reeoeeile •» to 
this. Not expecting to see him, we w® gw* 
accustomed to the separation,

Hut after all, this b a*

THE E\B.W w
Da. Skinner would here remark, that next in 

importance to the sense of vision is that of hearing. 
Patients are continually asking relief for a great va
riety of diseases of the EAR—sneh as singing noises 
in the Ear, and strange sensations in the head, often 
arising from accumulated obstructions on the Ear- 
dium requiring very delicate manipulation* in re
moval, and careful treatment to heal the hiflamation 
got up by undue pressure on the tympanum. It is 
fearfully surprising to know that ladies and gentle
men will go for ten, twenty, and even fifty years, 
without having the Ear carefully examined by an ex
perienced Aurist, to ero that no foreign substance is I I 
lying on or near the Ear-Drum, which, no doubt, is 
the prime and exciting cause of so many nervous 
disorders of the head, and of deafness. Da. Skinner 
treats diseases cf the Ear in a common sense and 
safe manner. All the modern improvements in the 
practice of acoustic roedcine and Surgery are at his 
command.

Ear trumpets, Auricles, and whispering or conver
sation tubes, for the relief of deafness, kept constant
ly on hand in great varieties.

Отов-No 9 Germain Street, (8d door from 
Market Street) St. John, N. B. jan 2

JOSHUA 8. TURN URand Retail.
FRASER & ll\YL

VT OV. 19th, I860.-IMPERIAL BUILDINGS 
‘ Л prince Wm.-street.—Blue Blankets ; Blue 

Blanket! ; just received—1 bale Blue Ulnnk*ets, suit
able for making Gentlemen’s travelling Coats. 
nov24 WM. H LAWTON.
W1NTËH GLO VE8.—LA DIES’ Ringwood 
TV GLOVES ; ^

Commission Merchant,
AND DIAI.CR I * t

Provisions, Fruit, and Groceries.
Mo, 97 Water Street.

КГ CONSIGNMENTS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

fad dis
appointment, 
view of the rase. It is probable thaï we
him. We may go to America, or fee mer 
here. Every year senders the 
Some years hence it will be a triflmg 
travel even aa far as this. So till it * 
cessary, as well as unwise to troehie 
about that. It ie fur his benëlit i* fais -odd ami

6t« Seitsii Select. CHEAP 1/IOHT.

Gents.’ do 
Ladi’s and Gent!-’ Cloth do ;J 
Genre. FUR GLOVES, in variety 
Gents. Buck do, 

dec. 7

@q@® gAEAmeti m.
3e. Od. per Gallon.

V. R. INCHES, Druggist,
80 Prince Wm .Street

tTannah fownes-^new goods,

f”C0A™->URcalpScfkdhba2^°av^:. üsrs
7d King street. (nov2l) 12) Prince Wm-etreet gO nirces Glimed Lining Cotton ; 30 pieces Selicise

in great variety—Illustrated Works in e.egant bino- »9 SIMON NB/LIS.
ings ; Juveni.e Books in great variety; Ladies’ -------------------------- —---- —---------------r-*~------- —
Rosewood DRESSING CASES ; Ladies' WORK ЕППІВ & ОВИІПвГ 8

V^HOLESALK Price Li,t SKELETON SKIRTS

SftS!"1 'Г^момїІьлгГ 2LX;grwbi,.;,dcv„«.,

1 ned. l'»r sale by 

LOCKHART & CO.

Fsr the Christian Watchman.

il SM Chile’s Prayer.4 I he next—let this suffice. Letoa
minds to l-he worst, and hearfa-petieetip. Y 
will be one .«were trial at the thae of 
but afterwards we can .gain fbmtsefe, 
u e may he ai sent from him in the body. »« «1 
be always present in thought. He wê* breed oft 
the reach of our -voices, but never away fee* tfcr 
influence of our prayers.

It was the night before-the appointed 
starting. Willie’s trunks were a* parked^ Mb 
clothes arranged, the lest direct*** as Зо Ma Sa 
lure behaviour given. He sat i* hi* 
upon a chair looking at that bed 
was now to sleep for the last rim 
the d-ior gently opened. Ніж mother 
She was very pale but «aha. dierwi 
and tremulous.

“ Willie darling” said the “I 
few words before you go while 1 
enough to talk. Younra going away 
boy, from me and your laiber. How 
lore you I cannot tell. We would ari 
down our lives Sot you. Bet there is Ome^ Wri- 
Ue, who loves you far better ere* the*
He has laid down hi* life 1er ye* fa 
love. Wnereiver you go he жЙІ be with yam. 
We will not see your face or h 
He can always see and hear. Hr ПЙ he ви 

always now and forever, m fife or ie 
Do you know who he is Wilhe Г 

God,” said Willie, softly.
“My darling boy you hew*

For the Christian Watchman. You know now «В that I can tell yow. Yarn 
going away from oor case Wiltir, aad d - 
know tKst you will be safe. Se oety 
you. If you love end serve him Ho aril he year 
friend,- and no matter what 
misfortunes or siehneoa or Mnss>ll wdl go weffi 
if he ie your friend. Ifl fenow that yen are 
cleaving to №m lean becootraL.”

“ Besides, WilCe darlm®” she 
i voice more tremulous. “ Wo

Імк uri pity
fhj*»

^__JI am kaeelmg,
FsS «èf ptih and bin. 

Bran wàched feeling 
— *e witfeir 

at within.of

- II ME ee engratefal 
Far thy loao to mo, 

TOe.nnd O.*o hateful, 
Can l look to thee, 
feme (took to thee?
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1 65ICO. 6 7 KLI2ÏTC2- ST., 1 9» в I 67I BARBOUR & SEELYE’S 
NEW FALL STOCK IS NOW QUITE 

COMPLETED.
луИІСІІ e.nbrncee every Novelty for the present and sp- 
’’ pronclilng Season.
Tlieee Good, have been eelected with great care, and 

„will he disposed of at the Lowest goseible rate

I 9IAa he 2 0I
2 3«♦ Ю

“ 12 “
Ladies 6 “ “

“ 7 “ "

We shall endeavour to make the Christian 
Watchman a newspaper to be welcomed by 'bel 
young aa well aa by those of mnturer years. We 
shall think of tho whole family while preparing f 
for this section of the paper. A piece of genuine 
poetry, a sketch of other lands, or a good story 
will not be skipped by the old folks, nor rejected 
by the young. It will not be necessary to fill 
these columns with unmeaning narrations or 
childish nonsense. Even children are not euch 
simpletons as we imagine, and reject with dis
dain the little stories and poems which are made* 
for them, and supposed to be suited to their ca
pacity. We will be able, for some time to come 
to provide a narration which we are assure 
from the character of the author, will prove in
teresting and instructive.

2 9
1 4
1 7
l lOj8
2 1 CLUB FOOT SHOE.

The above represents tho most complete apparatus, 
for the cure of that dreadful deformity, Club Foot, 
now used either in Europe or America.

Da. Skinner is happy to eay that he makes a sure 
cure of Club Fbbt when he has the patient under his 
own personal attendance a sufficient length of time, 
and the child lees than three months old. When 
parents find their offspring afflicted with Club Feet, 
they should have them attended to immediately If 
the apparatus is applied When the little patient is 
four or five weeks old, it produces little or no pain— 
the parts being then soft and pliable. Dr. Skinner,
(by permission) takes pleasure in re faring to a recent 
case where the baby’s feet turned in and up, (very 
bad case of club feet) and now it would be dimoultlto 
recognise that any trouble or deformity ever existed. 
The child was operated on during the Prince’s visit 
to New Brunswick.

The patient is a child of Mr. John Brooks,
Portland, St.John Co.

Dr. 8., keeps constantly on hand a good variety of 
instruments and appliances for all kinds of deformi
ties, where mechanical support is neerseary, such as 
Trusses, Abdominal Supporters, Spinal Corslets, for 
curvature of the spine, Shoulder Braces, for narrow 
cheats, Elastic Lace Stockings and a nee Caps* • > 
Belts aad Bandages, and the inclined fracture adjust
ing apparatus for fiactures of lower extremities,

9
2 4

I &
3 1
3 7
4 4 
4 10 
в 1

manufactured of the best Sheffield

«• 10tike sac,

■they pray to thee. 

Serve tbee aa I should,

A»i whene’er I die, 
la thy агаш O take -e 

Tv Ay horn* en high— 
Te heave*, ap en high.

TVTEN’S OVER COATS ! In all qualities,
Tf-L cheap ; boys’ Over Coats in variety.

THUS. R. JONES,
»r 2 SDock street.

T?LOUR.—276 barrels of superior quality 
JL? now landing, and for sale low by

DbFOREST A PERKINS, 
dec 18 11 South Wharf.

L>ORK.—10 barrels Sackville Pork, in
JL good order. For sale low by 

DbFOREST *
dec 19

11*. ia
13
! aЧЙ7 by 18
20

“ 26
The above are 

Tempered Steel.
The usual diaconat off for Cash.

tit

F “W\ CLE -A- JEl
PERKINS, 

II South Wharf. ÀNUPACTÜBBR OF
<l’,: MONUMENTS,Adams’ Hardware Marc,

DOCK STREET CORNER, 21st Mat, I860- 
rsMlE Subscriber has received by recent arrivals 
I from England 4 cases Houle Steniforth ft Co.’s 

Gang Saws, 11 case do. Cross Cut Saws, 2 cases 
Butcher’s Mill Files, 1 do Vickers’ or Martin’s do, 
8 cases CAST STEEL, 1 cask Bars*- 16 pairs Black
smith’s Bellows, 62 Blacksmith’s ANVILS, 28 
Vices, 124 Plow Moulds, 86 Ьавз Griffin’s Horae 
Nails, 24 do M rs Tinsley’s do, 9*. doz. Griffin’s Scythes 
60 ingots Block Tin, 1 cask Bar Tin, 6 Kegs Emery, 
1 cask Glue, 60 bags Wrought Spikes, 160 bags 
Wrought Rose, Clasp, Countersunk, Boat and Slate 
NAIIS, 3 casks Sad Irons, 12 bdls. Wire Riddles, 
24 bales Iron Wire. 13 tone Pots, Camp Oveae, Gri l- 
dles. Pans, ftc. 10 doz Long Handle Frying Pans, 2 
casks Gimb'.et paint Wood Screws, % do Ox Chains. 
3 do Trocos, 7 do short linked Cjixtv, 1 case Riding 
Saddles, 2 bales Salmon Twine. 2 packages Shoe ana 
Scythe Sand Stones, 41 do containing a very general 
assortment of IRONMONGERY A BRASS GOODS 

Also, per Parkfield:—30 casks Raw and Boiled 
PAiNT OIL, 40 1 cwt cask* Drandram’s WHITE 
LEAD, б 2 cwt do. do, do.

On Hana—Window Glass, Patty,Rubber and Lea
ther Belting, Lacing Leather, Steam Packing, Hose,
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TOMS TABLBTI,
Grave Stones, Chimney Pieces. *o.

Shep oa Waterloo Street,
(Near Mr. Dooly’a Tannery.)

Ш' ' BT. JOHN, H. B.
Subscriber respectfully gives notice to his 
and the public, that he hae re-commet:c«d 

Id stand, on Waterloo Street, and 
of the patronage heretofore

Ed.
■ What three Beys Cm Ie.:efKi

»
Some five yeaew ige the Congregational church 

3 appointed ft Committee of their 
the town for Sabfath-eohool 

district of that town there were 
deatitote for the most part « f rC- 

b childrvfi of whom weie 
ignorance. From one of 

<X (chairman of the coin-

The Miesieiary’s Son. fa ia

Th-
friends and 
business at his o

elW°rk and prices w.rr.nted to,uU the irarch.ier.

XfEW “FITCH ! NEW-SABLZ ! !
IN STONE MARTIN ! 11-А supply of new
and choice FURS juat opened ! None better ever of
fered in *he City ! ! Look at the Quality ! Lcok at 
the Prices ! Look at the Styles ! Look at the Work
manship * LOCKHART ft CO,,

9Mng street. (nos34) _ 120 Prince Ws»-»tr«.et
FA8HIONS-1861 FASHIONS.

TOST RoeeiTed it No. 35 KingStt-0t, th,London 
W H ADAMS tl »nd P«ri« Fashion., for J.nii.r' 1861. in Dre,,. 

_________________ ________ W, Ц. АОАЦВ eSf Mantles, Bonnets, and Dreaa CaPs, all of which
TOST R^EIVE»* F "ІГзаЬе’аТ 26 „pclonood^h.nd.^n^orjd.^

V CHARLOTTE STREET, ST.JOHN. fry Expected per “ Canadian Steamer,” via 1‘ort-
30 Doz. Ayers C. Pills. Epsom Salta. —« GLENGARRY” Turbans, Magenta Scarfs,

“ Holloways Pills. Castile Soap. witb , choice assortment of Dres* Cape, Bonnets,
ett Cocoane. Еваапса of Mnek. New Style Kibbone, Berlin Goods, ftc etc. ftc;
Winslow's Soo- C«* a tor Cil. .. St. John Millenary and Mantle Rooms.”

thing Syrup McLeans Vermfuge R. M.
Wuo3. kait Re.tor.- Fjrijrat jM-jg-d. ---------MeUW KWtBV,

Ayer# Sarsaparilla. Sugar Coated Assafeetida 60G 8TRRBT.
Lvona Kathaircn.- Pilla. D ECBIVED per “ Canaillan,” a large aaeortment
Wrighta I Vegetable Godfreys Cordial. Eh of fine Undon Jewelry, mHoLh Cea ins. Lock-
lllle. Cod Liver Oil. ets, Keys, Chains, Brooches, King*, Studs, Silvei

Mexican M Liniment Baking Soda. Shawl Pine, ftc. A fine stock ot Gold Mourning
•• Templcman’s Liuiment ft Ointment. Brooches, Jet Brooches and Bracelets, Pure Coin

The Subscriber offers for sale a choice and select as- Silver Spoons, English Si.ver Plated Spoons, fork*, 
sortment of Pure Drugs ard Patent Me ioinea, with ftc-t F\nc tintiqrj, Ac.
Brushes, Combs, Toilet Powder, Hair Oils, Silver In WATCHES wehAve some of the finest"London 
Sonp a Superior itiele for polishing silver plate &C-, Movements in varioua envies of Gold and riilvhr 
Pummiee Soap, Tooth Powder, Albcr'ine Oil, Burn- СЯ8Єв- Also—a fall assortment c.l Gold and Silver 
ing Fluid, Oils, Glats ftc. Swiss Watches, son e of which come at vary low

\V. HARRINGTON BRADSHAW. prices and perform remarkably well. . r
------- -------------------t j . . j ’ - - , We are making arrangements to keep the new

ANNOUNCEMENT. Améliora Watcue.of ibedifereot grade, inSto*,
86 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. SÎ„e\»f.0rfèmà.e°iXÎcilJpul

e«.„L, April R.B. PAGE.

GOODS by the 1st January, 1861, we otter our Goods
Years Importation comprise maïy^ïïeitieV. and 0Na*n/oі'айас.^M^V«- “ W^Uгви betWee 
from the great care taken in selection and manufac- -xaava-
tnre, we can confidently state that no other House in St. John Huesez
the trade can offer equal inducements to purchasers, Q .

Dec6. WimiEME & PURiNTON. if,?.,.
----------rm------- ------—»... . - .‘ - -r All ihe*e T

nVTCHINOS & BI K1UA1.
3 DOOR8 NORTI1 TRINITY CHURCH,

Furniture Dealers and Uesdertakere,
No. 55 ond 57 Germain SL, St. John N. B.

BY X.
it

etc ‘Г
Office—Germain Street, near Market, 8t. John 

N- B.___ ______ ________________ jan 2
A MERICAN HOUSE RE-OPENED—The 

Subscriber has taken the well known House, 
situate in King Street, and is now prepared to ac
commodate Transient and Permanent Boarders in » 
style fully equgl to any establishment ia the city. A 
share of puolic patronage is solicited. Stabling as 

mmodation. 6. B. ESTEY.
TT A VANNA CIGÀRS:-One Case Superior Hava- І 
XXna CIGARS,“Regalia Conchas.” Just received 
and for sale by THOMAS M. KEBjT

jan 2 Head of North wharf.

» hiCHAPTER I.
■It was the evening of a sultry day ia Bur in ah.
The eun was aetting gloriously, throwing a pol- 
den lustre over the rieb orient landscape—.
Groves of lofty palms and fragrant sandal wood, 
thick clusters of bamboo, vast growths of matted 
jungle darkened the surface uf the country'. The 
wide plains seemed to glow with living verdure.
Through its midst meandered a beautiful river, 
its surface dotted with native boate, its banka 
covered with native houses and villages.

Twilight was coming on and deepening io’o 
night with that rapidity which ia uaivet sai in tro
pic lands. The wind blew softly snd refreshing
ly from the west, with coolness in its wings, dis
sipating the burning heat snd «losing new life 
into the parched earth. All the people were out 
enjoying a respite from the oppressiveness of the 
climate. Darkness name down swiftly upon them, 
shutting" out from view the surrounding scene 
aad covering the earth with intense darkness.

On the verandsh of a bumble cottage sat a 
missionary and hie wife gazing silently upon the 
scene. For a leng lime tiiey had bee* there

ЯК» «Ю* ttnprirtt tb. MM, Ш* brad. beiogra,,,.
were not upon tho.onee , bowee.r g^rgeou., or lng there .he offered up I» brake* І гага. ,4h імшу.Лг, wererenerad to the church?» pro. 
the .cenery, howorM beratlful. Thetr s.leneo mlny ,obs righ. . prayer, rare, .rad rf Ira^—■ J—«T 1. UU». They ca,..e .Ion,,-no 
was caused by feelings far different from admi- whlch was treasured ар і* ШйвеЧ ааеаиаг jut- ****** er came with there, but tl* three
ration or pleasure, lliey were experiencing facPawy togeefar, faesfeeta* more than blood, st.iod
«rao,,h,eh,oftil ЛУ. totbe lot of -he when .be ,»d U. dre. Wra. re b. &“td“rad VZ^riri

missionary is the moot bitter and the most un- arms anj gave him one loag Seed emhrmse as Ь* «Цу 8агіиг. It «ras a scene that wil not 
endurable. though she could not part with У*. At ferns dhr

"IM. o. go to" At length .tod lb. «-i.-on.ry tore beree1f r.u.kg ora rararat * Ibe . - * <*”.**Tr th,‘ ”e * U-« boy, .Jd to
"J doùI ,ЬЄ '",м4 ‘■Hb-a-alBi m+fèZXûJtSZi?;™» «ocTfc

“'нПіап.JSS; fo.lo.od him to,o ГИЙІЖїЗДрЖ
the house. That face, that vrsce. aed ifat ward ■■■ ■ ,r sdki| ?" TWsr mo'fecr thinking them too

«I^ave again thought pver the who’e matter *’ ver forgotten * JJ^4ff***Aeandertaking, off.red him jitifa
raid ho ..hera.,ed hi—eelfin the raoiw—“evray The He„,, M.oftrt hod brad Ira». . <^Ьф “
po...blo crc.m.u„ce, .nd Iran only come to „іИога^Ьога*. pra*. Mtrato. radtoratoe, -rat ^гагаегіи^Л А. Ж 

the conehunon—out deer WilKo mu.t go to tlieir reraloiion bsd irat bora rad. .j| , A- P"»*-.. — rand. t,. their toeim, .ther ihio .» 
AnmriCA. lt » hrad-u to tornblo-I nevra nor hie wtft hod erer regraarf to. Tb- toto  ̂^“”U
thought thAt we wonld hwe to e.dure tbio-but m.dc on tbtor mind. uT racra—rr *2 *** *b"IJt «r.e.dedng

° — fe d, era not—. H ™* ra* '**» -.-‘to .гав. Kra.to.ce ui .ont near... Z M .J-T- ’ “““ f,r*Vh^hora rato ...tbra^btw- *.**• . «P*râra rram. I»,.!«, U not, r -
, , tbst itistor htogoodj Alt Rra «h. — -----■—»-------- A-- -- ISr1; ^«atomto-tbom hate th.tPTV,

‘•My hoert-iei» htrak”—Mter.hi. wife and torn pti,d Ц «оте raenract^Hy ra .Цгагаіи» ra -hrâ untoding rewurcoin
wept Mttteriy. more «obdeed the hlr— " |,uy*t—^ауц. Птц- аг» пе«г| ;

..Too ^.оттої,. ■n,iobiti..4n«,K,ni The ГРОЯОПЯ wore «roog. KÂ^^TutXh

V.botween ourmohotwon.ndh, «lytoto». For j thc E,<t. i. ,ery différera ira 2S, ü-raitLdo-u-
if we ІІЄ.Р him here no erathly power Cnn save ,,p in e chritonn tond Th» old ra* deu, t.** игч araemtiied , -гіфе.

too .«ra of idol ra™  ̂s ‘kra. tro, here is Superiaten*
“I dread the thought of parting with him, but of poHetion which ——- ’ “V ”. ttoora. eto* uechwa And eu the

I dread tor more the prrapect of bringing him run through erery —■>- - і Д|-|1 »i?l V Strait

a promise of three, lads, aged
ihiwsa, eleven, and nins, to si tend 
IVtt were coarsely clad,but intelli- 

**i rtfl braved. A good Christian lady 
■■to fier class. She tyuiul them 

ofjeligioaa Hath.; They had 
tire many of the cross, or of their 

ia the Saviour. Sut when in 
Bosge she recounted the birth, life, 
aed death of Jesus they j were much 
It жав the good seed, falling on good 

with the і1 і vine bleating, ‘

Needy three years after this, wheq these burn 
feed almost bee*forgotten by Deacon C., the 

together to his house, to inform him 
faalils  ̂had ail given themseb i s to «but Suxiour 

had learned in the Sabbath school, 
they were desirous of processing his 
l arnOiag with the the church ! No 

adequately describe the good man’s 
■ ami joy. Не «ері in the fullness of b:s 
“Hew did to* Sud the Saviour ?” be 
’■* We aooght his by prayer. When «e 

dad ms kaev whet to do, wa went togeriinr aad 
far light aad be heard us. And now 

w h his followers in the or-

on earth again.—But if I did I arssfefa 
sweet boy in Heaven. Ye* 
there Willie by firing and aemag the] 
whom I humbly hope baa accepted my 
vice and in whom I try to treat. If ye* 
him and love him He wfil take ye* fa 
when you die. Will you try to do tfa

Willie burst into a flood of tears a*i 
his arms around hie mother’s neck.

“Here, my preeioue boy,le a Büfe Keep* far 
my sake. And promise me that every 
and evening yon win read i* tfesa 
and pray to Jetas—will you 
ling Г

“ Oh dee rest ms теж, I 
it most gladly, I wish I coaid do far 
“This is all I want, and bow dror bay fat a* safe 

Him to bé your friend here aad kria^gasiagcdwr 
at last in Heave*.”

■red of і

fa reappear a 
daat harvest. STATE ;THE

"I7IRE INSURANCE COMPANY of Lou- : 
_17 don, (with which is united the Times Амигапсе 
L’omnany) Capital Hslf-a Million Sterling. Insure 3 
all descriptions of Property at very low rates.

New Brunswick Branch.
IIfad Orrice-79, Prince William Street, tit. John.

'J’blii Company offer» the following inducements to ih* ; 
in-.ilml-Low Rate» of Piemium-Prompt ssiiMZti d 
Losses without reference to London—A Urge and wen-iny 
proprietory—Liberal Pollclee coverinf loZWS by Llghinmi 
and a Capital altofeiher devoted lo the Fire Iheurnnce

_ Oeoerel Ageoti Л 
TÏOOKSI BOOKBII—Jo.t rèeeiwd eifl

.tfraier at H.iif.I Poe-to.l Wore. ОІТИ 
Campbell Milton, Longfellow, to ration, tondlng.l
Shtototrare'. Wotk.i Wort, nl JoiepliuitlbeLiD . ]
And the Book, by W. Thompson U.D.jMwt) > 
Geography of the Sea : The History of England 
Greatness in Government, bsws. Comreeiee an«

Island Home ; Sanford snd Merton ; Robinson anH 
Swiss Family Robinson, with a varied a»
; of Prayers and Church Service*.’ J.& A. McMILLAN. ft

“ Mrs. 
thin.r •bra

a—4 tone
«Utoéra- titre.

•hêul

і England uvi 
- ed, and hoy 
selves to oor, 

Ivitable decre 
I From that 
Forced to tab 
Bgement as i 
fcheir employ 
Bow flocked 
Hindoos as i 
bwful for the 

fouled tho a 
at home dov 
tories. Fron
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Bhedlae,
IO.S0 а. И-

wlir—rty hrangn «><
Haiiway Сотшімloners Offlce, l

ві./nhn. Nov. 8,186i). 1 . _

nCCOrdante with modern progress, sre better prepsr- H018RRY, Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Coffered Rib

Міілії-Шіїі
in dwelling apartments direo ly or.r Ware Rooms, Crimea Shirt» riid tiliirtlngs, Lambs Wool Vezti
thus enabl-ng parties to be served by night se well u and Pants. Лс, ftc, ж . 0 , ,
by.day in cases of emergency. Having every facility I wouldtosll particular attention to the Stock uf 
which the city affords Tor the prose cutior of thur MANTLES *hd SHAWLS; having fitted up a Room 
business, and being in frequent communication with expressly for that purpose, every care and attention 
p lAiics abroad, for latest improvements and designs, will bapsid to I hat Department. Parties preferring 

The Subscribers deem themselves in a position‘tp buying the Cloth can hâve it made up m a few hpurs, 
«rompt-to successfully wi ii any in the trade, am
specDuiiy solicits the patronage of the public, feeling O' All Goods will he sold at extremely low prices 
confident they cannot be surpassed in regard to quati- WHOLESALE ft Retail -
tv of work, neatness of design, promotnesain fixecu- The rtraaiader of the stock daily "expected pm 
tion and moderation in charges, Fews Lined and “ Lsmpedo” and *• Americana.”

1 Cushioned in the most fashionable styles and satis JOHN HASTINGS,
faction gusranted. __ 27 Prince William-street.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRIOR OF
CLOTHIISra, dcO
A T toe NORTH AMERICAN C LOTH L* 1 
J\ STORE, fSears’ Brick Building,' 19, Norl 
Side of King 8tr. et. *

R. HUNTER hAi commenced railing off At *je»4 
Reduced Prices, the balance of hie Pall and Wrote 
Stock of CLOTHING, Gcnis I'urni.hing Goods, 
which having been purchased on thé most ad van 
geaua terms—t ne Clothing being made uji on 
premises from Clothe and Trimmings imported ‘ 
redly by himself from leading houses iû EngUnd- 
enablee him to nsil at such low prices as to defy com 
petition, particularly from those In the Trade wW 
purchase their Goods in this market, being able ti 
tell as cheap aa they themselves qpn buy.

The Stock comprises a general assortment of V 
thing, of all descriptrone and at »\1.prices. 

GentsFurnishing Goods, in ere&t variety. Я 
India Rubber Goode—in Coats, Leggifls. Hats « 

Caps, iooludi.rg Silk aud Alpawa Reverrible CeaU 4 
'Vruiike. Valises andTravclling Bags,
Also—A good assortment of Cloths, Doeskins,-C»* I 

aimerez, Tweeds, Vestings, ftc.
OuT Garments made to order in the most approve 

styles at the shortest notice. Д. H. (decJ

rl’he natives v 
led. Englishn: 
I there, slmoel 

which was act 
So common 
Indian was ge 
wealth, and w 
the expense o: 
situation imra 
fir worre thaï 
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